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PETITION FOR DETERMINATION OF
CONSTITUTIONAL MAnER AND EMERGENCY HEARING

NOW COMES your Petitioner, DR. NASSER HEYDARIAN, MD, PhD, KSJ, in his
official capacity as President, Dominion of Melchizedek, on behalf of the People of the
Dominion of Melchizedek, by and through his counsel of record, Sir Richard James,
McDonald, who petitions this most Honorable Court for an emergency hearing to

determine the Constitutionality of the succession procedures utilized by the Dominion of
Melchizedek during to elect the current sitting House of Elders.

Petitioner urges this Honorable Court to grant such emergency hearing and to do
so on an expedited basis for the following reasons:

A.

The Executive Office of the President has received written

correspondence from a former Government official questioning the legitimacy of the
succession procedures utilized by the Government during the last election that brought
the current House of Elders and ultimately President Nasser Heydarian to office.
Although the President and his executive staff believe all procedures utilized to have
been transparent, fair and Constitutional, the President feels that public confidence in
their Government and its President is essential, demanding clarification from the
Highest Court of the Land.

B.

Prior to the election in question, the former House of Elders failed to

convene, failed to call for elections, failed to perform their duties as enumerated in the
Constitution and effectively abandoned all of their Constitutionally required duties to the
citizenry of the Dominion of Melchizedek. Consistent with the Constitution of the
Dominion of Melchizedek, the Executive Office of the then sitting President called for
and conducted full and fair elections to replace those members of the House of Elders
who had abandoned their Constitutionally mandated duties. Whether or not the
procedure utilized to call for elections, nominate candidates and elect new members to
the House of Elders was Constitutional and otherwise lawful, is an essential matter that
must be determined by this Honorable Court as a matter of national precedence or risk
eroding public confidence.
C.

Given the importance of this matter, the Court should determine that a

Constitutional emergency exists, and schedule a hearing in as expeditious a manner as
possible.
Accordingly, The President of the Government of the Dominion of Melchizedek
prays that this Honorable Court grant an emergency hearing to determine the

Constitutionality of the succession procedures utilized during that last election of the
House of Elders and the Constitutionality of the current President's election to the Office
of President of the Dominion of Melchizedek.
Executed this 23rd Day of October, 2008.
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Sir Richa~ James, McDonald
Attorney for the President

VERIFICATION
Embassy-at-Large, Dominion of Melchizedek
I, DR. NASSER HEYDARIAN, MD, PhD, KSJ, have read the foregoing Petition
for Determination of Constitutional Matter and Emergency Hearing.
I am a party to this action. The matters stated in the foregoing Petition are true of
my own knowledge except as to those matters which are stated on information and belief,
and as to those matters I believe to be true.
Executed on October 23, 2008, at the Dominion of Melchizedek Embassy-at-Large,
Canoga Park, California. I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the Dominion
of Melchizedek that t e foregoing is true and correct.

